Abstract-Due to the proliferation of touch screen devices, both technical and non-technical users are increasingly using these devices including the older adults. Interaction with input devices while on the go is increasing and has become a common habit of people nowadays. In fact, at times it might also be a need for different people of different age groups. Common sense leads to believe that performing tasks that require high mental workload such as text input in walking state, can prove fatal as the users visual attention gets split between the environment and the device. Situational impairment can happen because of environmental, attentional and physical factors at various times while the user is operating the device. Previous studies have measured the negative impact of mobility on text input performance of young adults, expert users on touch screen devices of different sizes. In this paper, we present the research studies done on text input in mobility conditions and methods used for input method evaluation.
INTRODUCTION
Generally the term 'smart phone' refers to the modem cell phone devices. About 91% of the world population is using smart phones. Out of the total world population, 56% of all American adults are smart phones owners, 62% are android users and 32.5% own apple products [1] . Smart phone devices, are the powerful devices that have entered into the marketplaces and nowadays, they account for about 20% ofthe cell phone devices in many parts of the world, United States (55%), Spain(66%), UK(64%), Canada(62%). In the United States, smart phones account to about 72% [2] . These devices are considered resourceful and can be distinguished from the simple and high tech strained devices. The difference between smart phone and a simple phone is that smart phones offer spacious memory, high resolution display, enhanced connectivity, improved processing and computing power, well documented operating system whereas the constrained simple devices have limited small screen size, slow connectivity and not well established operating system [1] [2] [3][4] [5] . Smart phones possess virtual keypads for example, iOS, android and others possess physical keypads example blackberry. Virtual or touch screen devices have achieved popularity soon after the arrival of Apple iPhone [S] because of the simple interface and the direct input methods such as stylus or finger needed to interact with the device [9] . Although these devices have achieved huge popularity but in terms of performance, touch screen devices are considered less efficient than physical 978-1-4673-8227-4/15/$31.00 ©2015 IEEE 154 keypads. Such as when performing text input tasks using onscreen qwerty, users seem to commit a number of errors by pressing the adjacent keys instead of the accurate ones [12] [13].
Text input in touch screen mobile devices is the main area of research in the field of Human-Computer Interaction and is also the determinant factor in the usability of mobile devices.
Text input is the core task performed by individuals as it is traversal to many applications such as sending messages, emails, searching information, contact information, data entry tasks etc [15] . Studies have shown how young adults are confident and expert in performing tasks in mobile devices in different environments. Still some others are far behind in adopting these devices. Text input in touch screen devices is still challenging to older adults [15] . Older adults nowadays, were not users of computing devices during their times, so many of them don't have any experience and enough knowledge about these devices. Still some have adopted mobile devices for basic purposes than younger adults. It is important to extend the usage of these devices amongst the older adults due to some reasons. Because of the improvements being made in the living standard of people, the health care therefore, physically and cognitively people are progressing than old times [16] .
[17] in their study projected population for 47 European countries to gather the demographic data and found that the population of older adults is increasing.
Many people over age 40 struggle with their vision problems whereas people over age 65 struggle suffer from hearing impairment [21] . Significant decline is noticed in their cognitive abilities with age affecting their mental processing power and hence impairing their abilities to interact with computing devices. Physical transformation can also occur due to ageing factors such as arthritis or due to accidents. This in tum can cause precision problems, for example the user might experience difficulties during target selection tasks or pressing buttons.
[IS] concluded that small button size involves increased muscle activity and wrist posture on touch screen keyboards. Understanding the capabilities of older adults will help the designers to enhance and design the technological products that can assist this age group in an outstanding manner.
Interaction with mobile devices nowadays, while on the go has become a common habit for almost all individuals. Common sense adds to the belief that texting while on the go with the touch screen devices can be dangerous as the users visual attention gets split between the environment and the device.
Situational impairment can happen because of environmental, attentional and physical factors at various times while the user is operating the device. Even though the user's might not be interested in using the device when moving but at times it might be the user's need. This can affect the lives of humans and the task input performance. Previous studies have examined older adults text input efficiency in stationary or in standing condition. But these devices are not only used when the user is either standing or sitting, but also when walking.
[19] classified older adults into two groups: 1) younger-old adults, ranging between 60-75years and, 2) older-old adults, above 75years. Our main contribution is thorough understanding of how mobility affects the text input performance of younger-old adults especially through an obstacle course path. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 summarizes the related work. Section 3 describes the input methods used in touch screen mobile devices. Section 4 describes the evaluation of input methods and the performance metrics used for assessing the text input performance.
IT.
RELATED [24] . This interaction with these devices splits the user's attention between the environment and the device. Even though the user might not be in need to perform tasks such as text input, target acquisition etc. but at times it is a requirement. Studies have been done to show the impact of mobility on input tasks in physical qwerty and touch screen devices in different mobility conditions. For example, Popova et al. [25] reported that walking while using a tablet device degrades the performance and the users mental workload increases than sitting state. Kjeldskov et al. [26] found significant difference in user's mental workload and effort between stationary and mobility states. Mustonen et al. [27] explored the visual performance of subjects while walking on normal reading and pseudo-text tasks. In the pseudo text task, subjects faced difficulties because of walking and the complicated pseudo text itself. Barnard et al. [28] investigated the difference between sitting and walking state on word search and reading task. Mobility affected the performance of both the tasks and increased mental workload of users. Particularly, the lightning conditions applied in their study also affected the word search performance of users. In another study, Barnard et al. [29] measured the subjects speed during walking condition which 155 declined to 30 percent when performing word search task and 37 percent during reading task. Similarly, Schildbach et a1. [30] found the negative effects of mobility on both reading and target acquisition tasks. The author reported an experiment with participants for one -handed thumb interaction using resistive touch screen device. No effect of size was found on target selection time. Error rates, time and user's menta l workload dec reases wi th large target si zes than standing. Interestingly for reading tasks, increase in text size led to more scrolling and was not found beneficial to the users. But the results were not surprising because MacKay et a1. [31] in their research work compared three navigation techniques: Scrolling, tap and drag, touch -n -go in three mobility conditions: sitting, standing and walking and found scroll bars not suitable for navigation purposes. Hayes et al. [32] investigated the finger based target selection task on a touch screen tablet device. From the results they found that in mobility conditions large target size and width should be preferred for interaction. However, in their work except the edges and the center they did not verity the target selection tasks on the top and bottom of the screen. Kane et al. [33] conducted an outdoor evaluation to examine the effects of mobility on an adaptive-user interface (WUI) that enhances the interface elements using touch screen device. The users performed the tapping task using two hands and thumb in portrait orientation. In the first experiment, increase in target size showed positive effect on performance. Their second experiment evaluated adaptive-user interface (WUI) that increased the interface elements such as the text and widget size for user feasibility while walking. The introduced interface reduced the user' s cognitive and perceptual workload but the advantages of the increased target size on an adaptive interface in comparison with the non-adaptive interface are not stated in their work. Bergstrom et al.
[34] examined the target acquisition task while allowing the participants to walk on treadmill. They found that when walking at 20-40 per cent of the preferred walking speed user accuracy drops to 89 per cent from 100 percent. They concluded that during mobility conditions target selection time increases and accuracy decreases as Kane et al. [33] . The results of this experiment may be appropriate for tablet devices where the dominant hand is used for performing the task and non-dominant hand is used for holding the device. Lin et al. [35] investigated the Fitts law tapping performance of participants using stylus in three mobility conditions: sitting, walking on a treadmill and through an obstacle course path. They found that there was no such difference in target selection times as Schildbach et al. [30] but significant effect was found on task completion time as Kane et al. [33] and users mental workload. Significant difference was found in errors between the obstacle course condition and walking on treadmill. For the users to maintain error rate less than 10 per cent, for sitting state target size should be 4.2mm, treadmill 5.3mm and for the obstacle course path 6.4mm. Importantly, they suggested treadmill is not appropriate for the path through obstacles if subject accuracy is to be measured. In another study, Lin et al. [36] found pressing targets of small size degraded the user performance in mobility conditions. Brewster [21] in his work also showed that small buttons reduce the performance. In fact they suggested designers should add sound to the buttons of small size especially in mobility conditions for increment in usability purposes. The author in his work analyzed the tapping task using stylus on buttons ranging between 4x4, 8x8 and l6x16. The task was examined on a calculator interface in two mobility conditions: sitting and walking. From the results it was evaluated that small size increased the mental workload of subjects. Also, mobility affected the task performance of users. Because the researchers aim was to explore the effect of sound so the subjects were made to walk in realistic setting. Moreover, Brewster in his another study [37] investigated a range of audio designs to reduce the visual demand of users on interface. In this study also the experiment was performed in a controlled way under realistic settings. [37] in standing and walking conditions. They found that key size had no effect on user's speed in both settings apparently, because of the unobstructed path created. User's made more input errors in walking condition than standing. Furthermore, large target sizes can compensate user errors and allow high input rates. Yatani et a!. [40] using thumb of the dominating hand implemented two-handed keyboard and examined it against stylus input method in both sitting and mobility conditions. Mobility had significant effect on user performance especially when input task was performed using stylus. Yatani et a!. in their another study [38] after comparing four different input methods reported two-handed chorded device as better alternative for complex mobility conditions such as stair climbing. On the other hand, Hugo et a!. [41] analyzed the thumb text input performance of users on a virtual keyboard in sitting, slow and normal walking conditions. They examined one hand interaction with the device in portrait mode and two hand interaction in portrait and landscape mode. They revealed that two-handed interaction does not improve the input performance. Additionally, they reported that interacting with the device in landscape mode can ease user's task and improve the input quality especially, in mobility conditions. More recently, Clawson et a!.
[20] evaluated the two-thumb text input performance in sitting, standing and walking states. The author performed in depth analysis of errors using miniature physical device offering tactile feedback. The results showed significant impact of mobility on input speed indicating even 156 though the users were experts still walking impaired the user performance. Moreover, the author highlighted in their work that expert users commit more substitution errors and correct few input mistakes. In this research work the subjects were engaged in a head-up distraction free environment pointing others as inappropriate. 
Physical Qwerty
Qwerty keyboards have been accepted internationally and the extensive usage of these devices is unreasonable [47] . The word 'Qwerty' has been inferred from the first six keys on the top row of the standard alphabetic keyboard. Physical mini qwerty are the smaller versions of desktop keyboards that are used in mobile devices. Unlike on screen keypad, it provides proper tactile feedback, efficient text input [48] . Different people use different methods such as index finger, thumbs, single or both hands to operate the device conveniently in different environments [49] . The two handed keyboard although smaller in size resembles the keypad of mobile devices. The hardware feature appears on the surface of the mobile devices in many forms. Tn the portrait mode the buttons can be seen down the screen and in the horizontal mode the buttons can be found underneath the device. For desktop keyboards, expert users can input characters or digits without visual concentration on the keyboard letters. It is not possible for a number of people to interact with the keyboard at the same time, even it is difficult to rotate or move around. Also, it requires some physical surface table or drawer for support. Qwerty keyboards do not require any supportive surface for it to hold on and can be shared by a multiple number of users. The visual attention required differs from one gadget to another [48] . Multi tap and T9 are the two mobile phone keypads used extensively. Tn addition, Tilt Text, Letter wise and chord Tap are some of the new methods developed for text input in mobile devices [50] .
On screen Keypad On screen qwerty keyboard (e.g. Fig. 2 ) buttons are not physical but instead programmed inside the device which can be felt with photo electric sensors on a touch pad [49] . Unlike desktop keyboards where several fingers can be used for input [52] , on screen qwerty keyboards allow the users to operate the device directly with finger touch or with stylus on both large screens and smaller devices. These are less in number and not much space consuming in comparison with desktops hence, do not require additional hardware [52] [53]. These are 157 not too difficult to implement and substitute handwriting input method [53] . Both the screen and the keyboard are accommodated on one single interface which can be considered as a disadvantage as sometimes the content on the screen is not clear and might require additional space. Also, this leads to slow and imprecise input which causes more errors [54] . On screen keyboards can dynamically adapt to the different users requirement at different times changing the key arrangement according to their needs [49] [55] . Some people face difficulties in using standard keyboard due to narrow physical movements, for this group on-screen keyboards has been suggested. In [56] point-and-click on screen keyboard was proposed for people having difficulties in operating the standard keyboard. For people having slight motor problems one-handed numeric based input method was proposed and automatic scanning for the group having severe problems to improve text input performance. Efficient text input is the main concern in the field of mobile computing. Small key size, spacing between keys and the lack of tactile feedback often lead to many errors which results in poor input performance. Tn [58] two pressure based techniques were examined with and without tactile feedback. The subjects who participated in the experiment were asked to enter the English phrases all in lower case letters and each condition was tested in portrait mode. From the results it was evaluated that the pressure based technique increased performance and the presence oftactile feedback reduces errors. 
Handwriting Recognition
This slow input method does not require much effort and can be operated with a stylus or finger (e.g. Fig. 3 ). Several PDA' s, smart phones equipped with stylus possess this alternative input method to overcome constraints such as screen space. The input method 's speed ranges between 15-25 Words-Per-Minute. Because inputting text with stylus is difficult and tiring in comparison with software keyboard, so this method is not widely used. There are some problems associated with handwriting recognition. The recognizer in the handwriting recognition has to distinguish a single character from a huge set of characters which generally leads to errors. Due to the identical shape of the characters it becomes difficult for the recognizer to identity the exact character. Tn some cases, even though the characters are readable but still the users cannot remember the shapes of the characters [59] . Some examples of this method include Uni-strokes, Graffiti [60] . A classic handwriting system allows the user to select the next possible letter from a list o f wo rds and eases the user's task by not entering the text manually [60] .
Handwriting input method matches the exclusive aspects of tabletops. A number of people can interact with tabletops all at the same time without obstructing each other. In this way, this approach is a slight incompetent text entry method for tabletops. Also, the poor resolution negatively affects the performance of the handwriting recognition. Because of these constraints this method is considered improper for tabletop utilization [48] .
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Fig. 3. Demonstration of handwriting interface
Speech Recognition Speech recognition is the fast input method that involves minimum input user effort and attention [62] . It provides a highly user friendly, flexible and a dynamic user interface. The fastest growing input method has spread efficiently to mobile devices for calling purposes and to call centers for customer services [49] . It also involves far off microphone efficiency and effectiveness. From the records estimated it has been found that 100 per cent word recognition would not be possible in future [49] . This input method proves useful in places where the noise does not affect the task performance [62] .
IV. INPUT METHOD EVALUATION
The process of input method evaluation involves certain steps which includes the presentation of the text to the participants, the correction protocol and the performance metrics. These usually are decided by the researcher to explain the behavior ofparticipants in the best proper way.
A. Text Input
When doing text input assessment, text can be presented to the participants in two different ways: text copy and text creation. In text copy job, the participant is presented with the text phrase either on a sheet of paper or any display method for him or her to transcribe it. However, in certain cases of copy text tasks, the users attention gets divided between the task and the input method. For example, the text appears on the screen and the user copies it using stylus or keyboard. For copying long bodies oftext, this method is not preferred as the 158 users attention gets divided and this might result in the poor representation of results. On the other hand, in the text creation job, the user either memorizes or generates the text of its own and transcribes it. Though text creation appears more reasonable than copying text but this method possesses some disadvantages. Because the text is not presented to the user, the user needs to think what to write next which results in depiction of performance. Also, when inputting text, the user might commit errors. Even though the user is aware ofthe text to be transcribed still some errors such as inputting the right characters might occur or inputting the right sentence might occur. The best way for researchers of text entry evaluations is either to present the participants with the concise text phrases or dictate to them [57] . The commonly used text phrases for text entry evaluations are taken from the Mackenzie and Soukoreff' s glossary that encompass brief sentences easy to recall and decipher.
B. Error Adjustment in Different Situations
Most of the researchers doing research on text entry analysis handle the inaccuracies or error adjustment cases in three different ways, namely, None, Recommended and forced error fixing. In none case, researchers do not allow the participants to correct any errors and they proceed with the input text task even though incorrect characters are transcribed. In this phase, researchers instruct the participants to type in the task with fast speed and not concentrate on the incorrect characters although wrongly typed. In the recommended case, researchers direct the participants to correct any input characters wrongly transcribed and replace those with the correct ones once recognized. Participants are instructed to perform the task in such a way as if they are messaging there closed ones such as someone from their family, any friend. In the forced error adjustment case researchers force the participants to fix any incorrect characters if wrongly transcribed [63] .
C. Text Entry Performance Metrics
Text input is the main purpose of computing devices today and has become an important research area due to the popularity of the devices [54] Test entry is currently the most effective research topic in the field of Human-Computer Interaction and is growing at large [66] . An increasing number of smart phone devices are being used by older adults and this brings into attention the need to bridge the gap between the older adults and the advancements being made in technological products. Older adults suffer from physical problems with aging due to decline of muscle storage and comfort. Physical transformation can also occur due to health reasons or accidents. User might face difficulties when tapping or pressing buttons. Even for people who age without any complications might face difficulties for tasks such as accurate selection of targets on interfaces. People nowadays interact with their devices while walking where their attention gets split between the surroundings and the task on the device.
It is important to understand the capabilities of older adults in different contexts to design the technological products that can assist them in an outstanding manner. Tn this paper, we identified the input methods available for text input and the evaluation of these input techniques. For our future work, we conduct an exploratory study to investigate the text input performance of older adults through an obstacle course path in walking state and compare the results to the static state condition.
